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It you do not get The Dally Newt,
promptly telephbne or write the mun-
ager, snd the complaint will receive
lmn> tdiato attention. It Is our desire
to- please you.

WASHINGTON, N. C.. APRIL 29.

Parties- tearing town should not
tal! to let The News follow thein dally
with the news of Washington fre*h
snd crisp. It wlil prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a lot-
tor from home. Those at tho sea¬
shore or mountains will Ariel The
Ncwjt a moat welcome and Interesting
visitor. »

Ail articles sent to The "News for |pu'o'lcation must be signed tr the I
writer, otherwise tb«y will not be I
luMIo.1ed

THE STATES SHOl'1.11 ACT.
Texas has shown exactly what n

State should and can do with respect
to monopoly. Those States that fold
their hands and wait for the Federal
government to pun!*!: trusts thereby
passively assent to the centralizat Ion
of power in the National Government, j
It was Secretary Root, who based tliel
right of the Federal government to
cor.tml nil corporations engaged tn
interstate commerce upon the failure
of the separate Statp* to regulate
them. «The true relation of the State
to corporations was expressed »>y
Governor Harmon in his Inaugural
address when he declared:

"The State government . " ha^ah-j
solute control of all corporations of
its own creation and of the terms on
which corporations of other States
may ilo business here Why, then,
stand by and let the general govern¬
ment assume to regulate State cor¬
porations because they engage in In¬
terstate commerce? u " We should
carefully supervise the creation and
extension of corporate rights so that
the name of the State shall not be
used to decorate securities which do
not represent good faith and full val¬
ue. * * Other Stales would quickly
find themselves compelled to do the
same." I

Ohio's able governor thus in a few
words gives the duty and power of
the State. They BhotHd- act. both be-
cause they are better fitted to do so.
and have the absolute power and also
because when the State fails the ,plea
for a strong central government at
Washington has dangerous weight.
Raleigh News and Observer.

AN OPEN" V.KTTF.R.
To the I>emocratic voters of Beau-

fi^jj county: II noticed in a circular letter sign-j
p<] by Mr.">iikL Simmons, of some
time since an<y pretty well distributed
among the voters of Heaufort county,
the following language: "ftoaa born
and raised In Beaufort county. 1
have cast my lot with her people and
her interests will always be endenred
to me." At that lime 1 did not deem
it necessary to I'eply to that letter be-
cause could hardly conceive that Mr.
Simmons, who has the same right to
aspire to the office of solicitor as I
have, could or would appeal to any
prejudice of the people of Beaufort
county, which fortune had bestowed
upon him rather than upon me: nor

believe then, nor do I believe,
now tiiat the fair-minded citizenship
of Beaufort county would test the
fitness of man t<T fjJI any office by the
place of his birth. That test was abol¬
ished when our forefathers establish-'
cd our government and made immor¬
tal S:. our fundamental lav.' "that all
men are created equal. "

1 do not charge that Mr. Simmons
did intend to appeal to your preju¬
dices. nor do know why he should
have told you that he was born In
Beaufort county tas h must ns an
intelligent man ask your support or.
other grounds than birthplace), but
sine® the appearance of that letter 1
have run across a few men <only a
fewl who have told me that .they
would vote for Mr Simmons because
he was born -In Beaufort county. It
Is -true the dame of fortune smiled
upon him and chose this as his birth¬
place; I was not so fortunate as to
be born among the good people of
Beaufort county, whom I have since
learned to honor and to love. Our
birthplace, however, was not ours by
by choice. Mr. Simmons is yours by
chance; I am yours by choice. I earn¬
ed my first dollar In your county and
have Invested every one have ever
made with you.' I came among yop
to make "your people my people and
your Ood my Godk" because I believ¬
ed that I was coming among a people
who measured manhood by merit and
not by where he happened to, be born;
because I believed you would fling
wide your door to all your citizens
whether this was bis native county or
his adopted county (wblch I And you
have done), and measure him by
what be is and not by "from whence
ha cam*." When yon apply this as
your test and decide to vote for either
Mr. Simmons or myself. h>en I take
o£ my bat .to you airman who mcas¬
ta manhood by tfee highest possible

.undajtf. But may ttto«MtoUw
honor of Beaufort county dtisens that
only a few « very few have I hoard
of making the tort of fltneas the placo
of birth.

I do not chare* nor do I believe
that Mr. 8immona' supporters are

supporting him because he was bora
here end 1 somewhere else, (or It
has been only the smalleet per oent.
of his supporters whom I have hoard
make that the test. I concede to any
man the right to make Mr. Simmon*
his choice as to make me. but 1 be¬
seech him when he doea It to base his
neateon on a broader and higher stan¬
dard that that of birth lest he Injure
his county by shutting the door in the
face of those who would make it their
home and make them feel as unwel-
comed citizens.

I do not believe that Mr. Simmons
would base hts claim to office on so
narrow a foundation. To do so would
mean to say to some of as good citt¬
erns as we have, "your rights are lim¬
ited here, because the God of detslny
saw fit to select another birthplace
for you than Beaufort county." This
would destroy the doctrlnc of "free
moral agency" and make of us all
creatures of chauce. Under the feud¬
al system of Europe men laid their
claims to rank and position by right
of birth; but under. oui> system of
government neither inheritance nor
place or birth can be made the test of
man's fitness for office or prescribe
that he cannot wander from the town¬
ship that gave him birth.

E. A. DANIEL. JR.

ORIGIN OF "MARK TWAIN"."
The story of the manner In which

Samuel l.aughorne Clemmens got his
pen nair.c Is well known, but It may
not he inappropriate at' this time to
give it as the famous humorist tell*
It himself in his narrative pf "Life on
the Mississippi." As a boy at Hanni¬
bal. Mo., he developed a longing to be
a steamboat man. and In fulfillment
of this ambition he secured a position
as "cub-pilot" on a small und some¬
what rickety boat that bore the name
of Paul Jones. After a brief appren¬
ticeship tyi ibe Paul Jones young
Clemens found a berth on a, larger
hoat and began his real work as a pi¬
lot. TIs first experience at the wheel,
after the hoat had swung into the
great river. hfl**!escribes as follows:
My Imagination began to construct

dangers out of nothing, and they mul¬
tiplied faster than I could keep run
of them. All at once J -Imagined I
saw shoal water ahedd. The wave of
coward agony that then surged thro'
me came near dislocating every Joint
In me. . . . Captain and mate sang
out instantly and both together:

"Starboard lead there! And quick
about It!"

This was* another shock. 1 began
to cllmh the wheel like a squirrel:
but 1 would hardly get the boat start¬
ed to port before I would see new
dangers on that side. . . . Then
come the leadsman's sepulchral cry:

"D-e-eip four!"
Deep four In a bottomless crossing!

The terror of It took my breath away.
"Ma-r-k three! Ma-r-k throe!

Quarter-less-three! Half twain!"
This was frightful! I seized the

bell ropes and stopped the engines.
"Quarter twain! Quarter twain!

Mark twain!"
My hands were in a nerveless flut¬

ter. I could not ring a bell Intelli¬
gently with them. I flew to the
speaking tube and shouted to the en¬
gineer:

"Oh. Ben. If you love me. back her!
Quick. Ben! Oh. back the immortal
sou1! out of her!"

And then he turned to find the capr
tain and other members of the crew
laughing at him. They had played a
Joke on him. and It was with the
memory of this initiation sr a river
pilot fresh in his mind that he sign¬
ed "Mark Twain" to his first written
articles. "Mark Twain" meant two
fathoms, a dangerously small depth
of water for the boat on which the
young pilot was ^serving..Chicago
Record- Hera Id. ^

TWO ORKAT FORTUNES.
Wall street was surprised lfcst week

to learn that the estate of the late
Henry H. Rogers, of Standard Oil
and Amalgamated Copper fame, was
about $34.uOO.000. Instead of $100,-
UOU.UOO. mor*» or less, at which it has
been estimated during the life pt the
mas;erful man who piled It up In the
most daring and highhanded fashion,
it is now the belief of "the street"
that Mr. Rogers lost many millions in
the financial stress of 1907.

Almost at the same time the final
statement of the administrators .ofthe estate of the late Marshall Field
was made public in Chicago. It show¬
ed that he left over $s0«000,0'00. as
nearly as such values are ever deter¬
mined for court purpose^ The Chi¬
cago merchant beat the New York
monopolist, schemer an^ speculator
nearly two and one-half to otl*.

In so far as anything wholesome
can fie derived from the accumulationof Kflch enormous wealth In individ¬
ual hands. this contrast will do the
country good. Field never speculated.
He had jio taste for hazardous invest¬
ments. He put his money into busi¬
ness, of the solid, conservative kind,
and into real estate. He never took
part in the great combinations which
Rogers delighted to control and to
form. And the lesB spectacular, safer,
quieter, method proved the more suc¬
cessful. Cleveland leader.

W J. Bryan has never approved
the acts of any mortal man save such
as were directly personally favorable
to him.

He Didn't Fill
Br OSCAR COX
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billy Banco «u tb» aon ff-*N-wet|
to do merchant 16 the eoat. Wbeo .

Billy showed predilections for a
Wild life and when be vjm. fifteen ran
away from bom^- Bo wax gone h««
.r®| years before' lie*'was beard from
and then wrote his father tbat be wan
lu New Mexico earnlog a living aa a
cowboju
This was something of a rellef-both

tbe bearing from blm and bis anmir-
snce tbat be was ut least earning an
bonest living. His father bad dreaded
lent he had been banged and bis moth¬
er lest be had slept out on damp
ground and caught tils death of cold.
Ills father necured a correspondent In
tbe region wbere Billy punched cows
and paid a man to go orer and see
what kind of record the boy bad be¬
hind blm. The reply was favorable,
and Billy was Invited to come home
on u visit. Unaccepted.
"Oh, Billy.'* cried bis mother, "how

could you leave us all this while with-.
<yit a word?"
"Reckon I've cot a live wire in me

somewhere, mummy.**
"Ob. he's all right," «aid the father

"Time enough yet to polish blm no.
How old are you. Bill?"
"Twenty."
"But you don't know anything." sigh¬

ed tbe mother. "You've nci been to
school."
"I wan all right for schooling vben

I ran away.-'
"lie's got something better tban *C

vonced edttcat Ion.splendid health."
.aid the father.
Mr. Burton tried to Induce hln son to

leave bts buyiness and take his place,
but Billy said tbat lu* would wreck the
concern. ^FIls father Insisted. a!nd bis
mother begged. So Billy agreed to try
lie started *n. hut be didn't enjoy tiie
work. The walls of tbe building 'a-
closing him were too uarrow for blm.
One day Billy met a man on tbe

street that be bad supposed
fntl out In New Mexico. Aocostlp.?
blm. hi* said:
"Uello, Pete! When did you ge;

outr*
The umn looked ::t PMfjr vharpiy

"When did you get out*" ue a»Led.
"Oh. IT* Billy replied, taking notice

that the man bad mistaken blm for
one of bis prison mates. "1 broke jail
¦ome time ago."
"Must 'u' brought a lot o' swag with

you. Keein' the flue clothes you got on."
"Tine clothes are lying around loose

In this country for those who cau

keep out of Jail."
"Say." said tbe man in a whisper

"I'm looklu' for a crib to crack. Can
you put me on to one dead easy?"
"Surer* replied Billy. "I'm goiug to

try one myself tonight. I'll take you
lu for half the plunder. I know all
about tbe people. I got a room there
myself. What 1 want Is some feller
for me to let In and carry ofT tbe
jwag. Are you with me?"
"You bet! I'm awful down at tbe

heel. Haven't bud -a bite alnce yester-
day."
"Very well. You come to No. 308

Center street jonigbt. Pine house,
rich people. You'll dod tbe front door
unbooked. Strike It about *1 4u tbe
morning. Hare a cart two doors awaj
^o carry the silver."
And so It was arranged. That night

Billy sat up reading till after 12
o'clock, then switched off the electii<
light and waited. Be bad left tbe
front door unlatched for Pete and felt
no doubt tbat be would turn up. Sure
enough, a few minutes after tbe clocks
had atruck 1 Billy heard steps below.
Going down softly, be heard n move¬
ment in the dining room nud saw the
^IKsb of a dark lantern on tbe side¬
board. Tbeu he saw Pete pull out a
drawer where he doubtless expected. t*
And silver.

Billy switched on the light for the
whole floor. Pete turned toward him
and saw bin pal covering him with a
revolver.
"What's It mean?" asked Pate,

aghast.
"It means that Pve got you where

you once thought you bad me. Do
you rememkr the kid yon tried to
swear a wag for a horse thief ? Pm that
boy flve ^ears older. Pui glad of a
chance to get even. Put your revolver
on tbe table. That's all right. Any
more? <iot a \ wagon outside? Gla4
you brought it. Walk out and we'll
take a drive In the police station.**
Billy landed ids man nnd went borne

ind to bed.
The next- -morning tie was awakened

oy a sctoo iti below. Running down-
Htalrs. he found his mother, who bad
gone early to wake the servant. look¬
ing wltb horror nt Pete's revolver ly¬
ing on the dining tnbleJT
"Ob. my boy." she "the boose

bos been robbed rXoaJc what they leftl
It's n wonder trWsrcb't all been
murdered/'
Billy looked at the revolver be bad

forgotten to remove the night before
and cursed himself for a fool. He
knew tbnt his mother would never

Bleep sereuciy again If he didn't ex¬
plain. 80 be confessed his part In
tbe transaction.
"Oh. Billy."' abe cried. "How did

you dare expose your poor father and
mdther to sucb a danger.'*
"Danger! Just think, inttmmy, how

dead easy It was for me to get ev?a
with a man wbo once came near bang¬
ing me."
After a conference with bJa wife

Mr. Burton concluded to set his son
np as a rancher In New Mexico. Billy
was*'* considered nuite safe.

The Call Of the Blood
for purification, finds voice In pin,,pies, bolls, sallow complexion, a jaun¬diced look, moth patches and blotbea
on the skin- all signs of liver trou¬
ble. But Dr. King's New Life Pills
make rich red blood; give clear skin,
roer cheeks, fine completion, health.
Try that, »c at all drawMa.

[anaaajoimng wasmngton.
FOR SALE CHEAP

See A. C. HATHAWAY at once.

OWN YOUR OWN/HOME
WASHINGTON PARK we help you.

L* .' '. !Mv~V '

kv VI'" ;
*
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J. LeonJWood{MEMBERS N. COTTON EXCHANGE Jinn W. Col*

I. LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCKS, BONDS. COTTON, GRAIN ai.d PROVISIONS,
pj PLUME STREET! CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK. VA.

Private \Y ir< *'to N. Y. S'ocltExchanve. N. Y. Cotton Exchange, ChicagoBoard of Trade and other Financial Camera.
Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investmentandj Marginal-®

accounts given careful attention.
^

THE DOCTOR'S QUESTION
Somo Advice Against cho Um gf

Hurs!: Purgatives and Physics.

A doctor '! BfSt question when con¬
sulted by a patient Is, "Are your tow¬
els regular?" He knows that 98 per
cent, of Illness is attended with Inac¬
tive /boweic and torpid liver. This
condition poisons the system with
waste matter and. causes accumula¬
tion of gaEes wnlch must be removed
through the bowels before health can
be restored.

Salts, ordinary- pill3 and cathartics
may be truly lilcened to dynamite.
Through their harsh, irritating action
they forre a passage through the bow¬
els, causing pain and dainage to the
delicate intestinal structure which
weakens the whole system, and at
best only produces temporay relief.
The repeated use of such treatments
causes chronic irritation of the etftm-
ach and bowels, dries and hardens
their tissues, deadens their nerves.
stiffens their muscles and generally
brings about an Injurious habit which
sometimes has almost, If not, fatal
results.
W| have apleasant and safe rem¬

edy for constipati^^and bowel dis¬
orders In generaJJWe are so certain
of its great curative value that we

promise to return the purchaser's
money In evry case where It falls to
produceC Entire satisfaction. This

| remedy is called Rexall Orderlies.
We urge you to try them at our en¬
tire risk.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like can¬

dy.; they act quietly and have a sooth¬
ing, strengthening, healing regulative
influence on the-entlre inttstlnal tract.'
They do not purge, gripe, cause nau¬
sea, flatulence, excessive looseness, di¬
arrhoea or other annoying effects,
and they may be taken at any time
without inconvenience.

Rexall Orderlies overcome the
drugging habit and safely remedy
constipation and associate aliments,
whether acute or chronic, 'except in
surgical cases. They >are especially| g<fod for children, weak persons or
old- folks. Price, 36 tablets 25 cents,
and 12 tablets 10 cAtu. Remember,
you can obtain Rexall Remedies in
Washington only at our store, The
Rexall 8tore. Hardy Drug Co.

Agents make $100 monthly
"LITTLE WONDER"

ICE CREAM FREEZER.
No churning. No crank. No hud

work. Mtket perfect cream and frozen
dwrti. Half gallon tin 11.00; Gallon
¦ize tl-50. 80 cheap that every vomkn
traye. Tremendoom teller. Big profits.
Noteold Instores. Secureterritory now.
Drop us acard today. Ife jreaV don'tmleett. CHARLES A. DOBSUPPLY CO.
146 N. 10th Street, phUa., pa.

CITV MARKET.
(Quotations furnished by H. 13. Mayo

& Company,)
Beeswax 27c
Eggs . l9#M'9c
Chickens, grown, each 30& 45c
Spring chickens 15 © 25c
Ducks 20® 25c
Geoee 40@-50c
Green salt hides, lb 8c
Green hides, lb..

_ 6c
Dry hides, lb .10©*12Hc
Wool, free from burrs, lb, 20c
Wool, burry 10® 17c
Sheep skins...... 30® 70c
Lamb skins ...15@>20c
Sheerlings 5@10c
Corn, bushel 70(T76c

1'ILKS C'URK1> IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMKNT Is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed¬
ing or Protruding piles in 6 to 14
days, or money refunded. 50c.

Worse Than Ballets.

Bullets have often caused teas suf¬
fering to soldiers than the eczema
L. W. Harriman, Burlington, Me., got
in the army. anJ\suffered with, forty

| years. "But Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cared me when all else failed," he
writes. Greatest healer for Sores,
Ulcers, Bolls, Burns, Cats, Wounds,
Bruises and Piles. 25c at all drug-
gists. u

PAY YOUR PO^L TAX IP YOU
WISH TO EXERCISE THE RIGHT
OF FRANCHI8E.

TO CURB A COLD IX OVK DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money If It
falls to care. E. W. GROVE'S signa¬
ture Is on each box. 2 Sc.

assTsS*- j£r\ .1 I S3U5L.
M they prove our cUm».pay ni; if not they cod you nothing.

WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS
1

«
'

m^**C°'**OKERSArrive thJ,^FRUITS AND PRODUCE

1 uZOV rkm' 1 C* Flake Wkfc*
1 ®" n~

'
H
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If you don't believe that

MOORE'S
MODERN METHODS

will save money in your office® V

Let us send
on approval

(or a bee (rial any Loose Leaf Binders, a Vabiuet
Sheet* on any of these fonss:

gsgs? ' Hi

and Record

WATCH SATCRDAY'S PAPER FOR
Monday's -Hurry Sp^plala..J. K.

Hoyt. /Vi r>:>'

IP YOU AHE GOING T<J BJ7Y A
parasol this summer it wfil pay
you to vfalt Clark Co. 'a tomorrow.

OUlJ AMERICAN SLICING MA-
chine Chips'and slics dried beef,
bolltd Jiarn, breAk/a'it bacon, bo¬
logna sausage- -just «a yoU like It.

¦ Joa-'p: Tayjoer Phoaea 123-134.

choice lit ituce for sale.
Phone Dfc Hardy.

FOR SALE.ONE GOOD HORSE
and two buggies. Apply Ellison
Bros, Co.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER . AT
Chamber of Commerce. Your work
solicited. Miss Myrtle Marshy

WHOLE SMOKED BEEF TONGUI2S
at Jos. F- Tayloe's. Phones 123-
124.

SALE STILL GOING ON
Co's.

the automobile transfer phone
Hardy'a Drug Store. Sfc>eclal
Oakdale Cemetery, 25c. round
J. S. Vick.

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF
Eastman Kodaka and Films. Wash¬
ington Variety 8tore. 29

FOR FEVERI8HNrf83 and ACHING
Whether from Malarious conditions,
Colds or overheating, try Hieks' Cap-
udlne. It redooaa the fever and re-
lleves tha aching. It'a l'quid 10>
2S aqa Bo cents, at drug atorea.

TOMORROW THE JAMES E. CLARK
Co. 'a atore will be beautifully dec?
orated with parasola, marked with

, tempting prices.

SATlltKAV, 5 IV bT,
white Handkerchief** lc. each..J.

K. Hoyt. . ;
*

NEW GROCERY STORE.MR. M. G.
Ayera has flirchased the grocery
business foTmerly owned by Mn.
Thoa. Wilson, on East Third street.-
where he will be pleased to serve
his many friends with anything
kept In a first-class grocery atore.

WANT A PARASOL? GO TO CLARK
Company's.

.

SATURDAY 11 A. M., VAL. AND
Torchon Lacee. 3 l-2c. yard. J. K.

Hoyt.

I AM THINKING OF HAVING MY
hat cleaned and my suit repaired,

cleaned rfhd preaaeg. It Ttfll. never
get done. The only way to have it
done 1a to send it to Mra. I<lna Rice.
Tailor Shop over Poatal Telegraph
Office. i

JKST OPENED.A HARNESS RE-
l»iir shop. See me and get your
harnesa made tg. look like new.
Tillman Doughty. At his old oys¬
ter stand, 113 Market street.
Phone 73. / 28

THE PARASOL SALE AT CLARK
Co.'a tomorrow will be interesting.

.~. V
FOUND.A GOLD WATCH CHAIN

charm, which the owner may have
by deacrlbing same to Joe N. Ball.

AND OOIa
letcor; good contract to right man.
Call or write 8inger Sewing Ma-
Chine Cd., G. E. Edwards, Man¬
ager, Waahington. N. C- 2

: : b
8ATURUAY 8 P. M. SSC. SILK RIB-
bom #c. yard. J. K. Hoyt-

SATURDAY, O A. M.. 10 YARDS OF
good Cambric, 69c..J. K. Hoyt.

WHO WltL BE gUALIKIRO TO
VOTE AT NBIT KLWTION?

I wish to Impress upon the people
of. Beaufort county that the law re¬
quires me to furnish a list of all the
tax payers subject to poll tax In Beau¬
fort county who have paid their poll
tax for the year 1909, on or before
May l. 191*. -

All those who are subject to poll
tax, whose- names do not appear on
said list will not be qualified to vote.
Take warning and save your rote.

Very respi.,
QBO. B- RICKS, SbeHff.

AprU 16, 1910. #

VBK ALLEX'8 FOOT-HARK.
The antleeptle powder to bo (tak¬

en into the ehoee. If row tare tired,
aching feet, trr Allen'e Foot-Eeee.
It reeta the feet end mIm sew or
light ehoee eeaj. Coree aching. evol-

hot. eweaUnf feet. Kelleree
corn* end baaMf of ell peln and |
(tree reet and comfort. Alwara «e»
It to'Broak l» Hi*r rtoee. Try It to-

SURGEON
H.C.

EHL H. SNELL
Dentist

Ottice-tforner of Main and
Kespass Streets. Phone 109

Washington, N. C.

ATTORNEYS

H. S. WARD JUNIUS D. CRIMESWARD & GRIMES
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

W'Mhlngton, N. C.

pnhSSti?^Soart§ <* tbe
mad theFederal Courts.

John H. Small, A. D. WacLewvHarry McMultaa.
small, MAC LEAN Sc

McMULLAN
attornrys-at-law

^Waihlngton, North Carolina.

;W. D. GRIMES i
a. attorney-at-law
Wuhi^Kion. Norlb'CaroUai.'

'0*11 the Cpui j.

~t~- T .

Wm, Q. Rotlninn. Wilcjr C. Kodmu.
R6DMAN & RODMAN

Attor^ys-at-LswWashington, N. C.
W. M. BOND, Bdmtoa, N. C.

NORWOOD L. SIMMONS
BOND & SIMMONS
MTORNtYS-AT-LAW

Washington. North Carolina-Practice In all Coats.

W. L. Vaughan W A. Thompson
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON ,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Waahiagtoo and. Aurora, N. C.

(Practice In all the courts.

;H. C. CARTER, JR.,
VTTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street

EDWARD L. STEWART
4ttorney-at-Law.

lOffice over Daily New*.
Washington, N. a 1

COLLIN H. HARDING^BATTORNEY-AT-LAW,.1 ~t ; \Office Savings ATrust Co., BoOdlctfcRooms 3 and 4.
W/ MINGTON, n. c.

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW .

Attorney and Counselor*
at-lawj

Washington, N. C.

NICHOLSON& DANIEL
Attorneys at-Law .

Practice In All.Court"
Nicholson Hotel Building

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS &|BRO.,

FIRE
Andj Plate Glass

INSURANCE.
THE DILLON LIVESTOCKCO.

Union Alley!
Only the bett

oreporchai
We wltt «...
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Mother Onj"i Bweet Powder* fof
Children, m Certain relief (or rwer-
iahneee. Headache, Bad stomach,
reethln* Dlaorder., ana and reb¬
ate the Boweu and deetror Weraw.


